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 ̂WCuiffle Shfca
^Hrinty eanfle ehadw-ea* be made

Very quickly treat two little flounces 
otierepe paper. Leave the paper fold- 

i e*as It 1» when bought and cut right 
through it to a depth of six inches 
with a sharp pair of scissors. The 
paper is usually about ten feet long, 
so ■ this gives a strip of that length. 
Cut this up into four pieces of equal 
length to make two candle shades.

* Take one piece and roll it at both 
edges between the thumb and fore
finger as you would do when about 
to "whip" material. Take another 
piece and roll it at one edge only. 
Put the pieces one over the 
that the piece with the single rolled 
edge comes a little below the top onr! 
a- ^ gather both together at the top 
edge. Cut a circle of card to fit the 
shade holder and sew the frills to 
this. These shades are lovely In 
warm, glowing colours like yellow,

I rose, and red. As a fold of paper 
1 costs less than one shilling a whole 
I set for a dinner table can he made 
' for this small sum.

A very charming result is also

V

: achieved by decorating the plain little 
; white parchment shades with the
• special oil-colored transfers now ob

tainable from some shops.
f ' It saves expense if the maker cuts 
■ out her own shades from thick parch

ment. Use an old shade as a pattern.
| Lay it flat on the parchment and 
; trace around it with a sharp pencil 

and cut it out. Put a fine of gold 
, paint around the. top and bottom edge 
i and join np the sides.

It is also quite easy to stencil these 
shades if they are done before being 
joined up. The stencils are- bought 
ready cut and the designs painted In 
water-color or poster paint. Anyone 
with a little experience of painting 
will be able to shade them.

On shades required for a writing 
table where the light has to be 
thrown downwards trace a stencil de
sign on a shade and cut it out, and 
then paste a piece of parchment over 
the back of the Shade. When the 
light shows through the design will 
be semi-transparent. Paint it in wa
ter-colors and finish the card round 
the edges with gold paint, and the

• effect is beautiful. .#<

Will it be Fine. X

HOW TO E5AP YOUR BABOHITBB

t The barometer behaves hi smunex- 
pected manner sometimes, going up 

for down, as the case may be, with 
[results quite’'différent from what we 
anticipate. i

i When the mercury has fallen very- 
•low continuous rain is the natuwil ex- 
Ipeefcation. But that is where you will 
‘be at fault. On the contrary there 
.'to not likely to be very-much rain— 
lonly short, heavy showers, with some 
squalls of wind. The-mercury drops 

j because the air to either very warm 
bar very moist, or Troth. But It will 
part with Its moisture In the form of 
| rain until cold air. comes along. TUt 
win condense the vapour, rain win 

‘fall, and the glass will rise.
Moisture In the atmosphere keeps 

fthe air light, so that -there Is very fit- 
*t!e •t>raesor» on theimarcury. When 
the- atmosphere Is dry the atr "becom- 
*e heavy, and as the-mercury 1» sub- V 
bectele-more pressure, It rises.

SIGNS or‘RAIN.
TfieKBarometer ls-lowest during the 

ter « Tong spell of frost or 
: soBtkwest"wtn* both# of which 

fln-U.be- atmosphei e*w 1th <moistare. It 
highestduring * long frost or a 
rrHnucrnanrortheasfr-wlnd, -which arq

. m
* IfhthoettagntpeftreWTuw duitng-flne 
NwlNer^-edouds=«refTTkely ’ to,gather 
^nffMheeelu1 ■wnrheKowwowCiOn the 

rfhand/ when thw gtass'le high 
1,-tt is 
should 

fheeeAeondlt- 
f -iiiuyCk el expected.

WfiieBitniyiAixm-ygfhTlswuddenty In 
IWeather^bedlriout ’tor[<lrander-or 

In '-frosty ;y-weather a 
WhetiAthe weather 
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Good substantial boots for man, 
extraordinary wearing qualities, 
these boots. We stock the very best boots that can

inod with 
* a pair of

. »

Boys’ Boots a

of Footwear needs no introduction to 
of good Shoes in St John’s.

of Good Shoes

MEN’S DARK TAN LACED 
BOOTS for

$4.75, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50, 
$7.00, $7.50.

MEN’S BLACK SOFT KID 
LACED BOOTS for

$5.00, $5.50, $5.75, $6.00, $6.25, 
$6.50, $7.00 and $8.00.

AD new, fresh stock. Perfect style 
v combined with durabflity and low 

priced.
Secure a pair of these up-to-date 

Boots.

BOYS’ FINE KID BOOTS .. »» .. .» ». .. ..$3.50
BOYS’ BOX CALF BOOTS ---------------», ». ,.$3.70
BOYS’ BOX CALF BOOTS ..................................$3.90
BOYS’ TAN BOOTS .............................».................$4.50
BOJS’ HEAVY STRONG BOOTS, only........... ,$3.10

; DOUBLE WEAR IN EACH PAIR. N

MAIL ORDERS ACCOMPANIED WITH CASH WILL'RECEIVE PROMPT A'

F. SMALLWOOD, on.
218-220 WATER STREET

FISHE
[Tongue Boo 
I made out of

Men an
FISHE1 

Solid Leathe

Men’s Lac Jl‘| 
Boys’ Lacejli

Youths’ LaB«i|
MINE! 
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? Brings with it the call 
for a blood purifier that 
will aid nature in adjust
ing your blood and gen-, 
eral system into fit shape 
for the warmer weather. 

You yourself know, or ought to 
know how you feel—if you feel 
listless, lazy, not sick, but far from 
well, then you need a good

BLOOD TONIC
• fad we have the best on the market 

Viz:

These-Bitters are purely veget
able, and are a valuable alterative 
and strengthener and a purifier of

per bottle
—AT —

Clever Canine Animals.

TRAINING DOGS TO PICK POCK- 
STS.

j Dogs play an Important part*In de
tective work in this and other coun
tries. Few people are. aware, however 
that canine criminals are by no 

’ means unknown to the police, 
j Recently an elderly man, walking 
In a Paris street, was knocked down 
by a black retriever. The dog’s mas
ter ran up, apologized profusely, and 
helped the man to his feet 

Reaching home, die victim found 
that his watch and purse were miss
ing. They had , been stolen by the 
owner of the dog, which was special
ly trained to assist Its master in this 

.way.
j A Brussels jeweller was showing a 
..customer some diamonds worth ap

proximately £360 eafch. The jeweller 
was called away, the customer mean
while standing by the street door and 
watching the people pass. 'x 

BETRAYED BY X-RAYS.
I When the two returned to the priv
ate joom in which the diamonds were 
on view, it was found that three of the 
stones were missing. Search was 
made everywhere, but without avail.

It took the cleverest detective in 
Brussels to solve the mystery. The 
customer having been detained for 
further inquiries, suspicion somehow 
fell on the spaniel which had accom
panied him into the shot. An X-Ray 
examination revealed the presence In 
the Spaniel’s stomach of the missing 
stones. In this case also the dog had 
been trained to help Its master In 
pursuing Ms crooked calling.

A business man in Germany re
ceived a note informing him that un-

Farming Foxes for Furs.
A PROFITABLE AND INTEREST- 

ING OCCUPATION.

The present craze for wearing sil
ver fox fur has led to the development 
of a fascinating and profitable indus
try.

Canada is the home of the silver 
fox. Until a few years ago foxes 
were caught wild all over the Domin
ion, but the clearing of the forests 
and the development of the land led 
to the disappearance of much of the 
Wild life.

This was the opportunity of a few 
shrewd men who saw the possibilities 
of fox-ranching. The knowledge they 
had gained in hunting and trapping 
served them well, and they soon 
proved that fox-breeding is a lucra
tive as well as an Interesting occu
pation. To-day there are 768 fox 
farms in Canada.

THE LARGEST RANCH. **'■
The largest fox ranch in the world 

Is in New Brunswick, but there are 
t email farms as tar north as the Yu

kon. The owners of the beet ranches 
register their foxes with a Govern
ment department at Ottawa. By this 
means those desirous of starting a 
fox farm for themselves can be fair
ly sure of obtaining good animals.

A large ranch will contain as many 
as a thousand young foxes, but many 
small farms are very successful. The

less he forwarded to the sender the 
equivalent of £100, certain itrforma- 
tio regarding Me past would be made 
public.

The prospective victim was Invited 
send the money by a carrier pigeon 

would reach him On a given 
The- bird arrived, but the 
was not forthcoming. In- 

the blackmailer was traced
y y '

u!------ i i ■ ■ ii 'tmm
largest ranches of to-day were qn 
small undertakings a few years 

The fox Is a shy and cunning 
tare, and when visitors are 
tag the ranch the full-grown 
usually retreat to the back of 
runs. But the young ones seam 
have no dread of human beings, 
watch every action with sharp, 
quisltlve eyas And sometimes alio 
themselves to he taken up and at 
ed.

I r | of of of of r\ i ' i B( f>| c| of ofidf®|®|®j®

Bowring Brothers, Ltd.,
HARDWARE DEPT.

BARGAINS IN STAINLESSiUUTLERYA^
SAFETY RAZORS.

wssbatitiaiammmm
Relics of Famous Shij

Furniture Memento m Arctic Ye
An anonymous donor of £66,1 

has saved Nelson’s "Vletorj*’ 
falling to pieces at her anchorage 
Portsmouth Harbour. While 
still lives relic-hunters hâve 
busy with her body, and in 
parts of the country yen will 
shown furniture and varions 
of wood which have been nude 
partly defective baulks of timber 
treated during repairs.

It is seldom that a famous ship i 
appears utterly when she 
the breakers* yard, though no 
remains of the collier “Badeev 
ta wMch Captain Cook made Ms 
age through the South Seas.

Drake’s tiny ship, the 
Hind,"i lives on at Oxford In the 
of a chair made of timber 
from her when she was chopped 
at Deptford.

Taken he Tew. ,
When the "Reoelnte" was 

the Arctic to look tor Sir John : 
lta she was frown In and 
by her crew. After years of , 
was borne south by a melting 1 
and ' found by sat Amer 
which! took her In tow. The . 
Government refitted her and 
ed her to ns.

Stainless Dessert Knives, 
11.00 dozen.

Stainless Table Knives, 
12.00 dozen.

Plated Table Knives,. 
8.00, 4.00 & 5.00 dozen.

Zylonite Handled Knives,
\ 3.50, 4.00, 5.00 dozen.

Ebony Handled Knives ' 
& Forks 2.20, 2.75 doz. 

White Handled Knives & 
Forks, 2.40, 3.00 doz.

Tea Spoons. 40c. 60c. 1.0M
1.50, 2.00, 2.90 dozee| 

Dessert Spoons, 60c. 80c. ]
1.35, 2.20, 2.75, 3.25]
dozen.

Table Spoons, 80c. 9»
1.50, 2.70, 3.50, 5.09
dozen. |

Dessert Forks, 40c. 90c. |
1.50, 2.00, 3.50, 
dozen.

Table Forks, 55c. 120, 
4.70, '2.'507 4.00, 7.25

. dozen.
Preserve Spoons, l®5» 

2.00, 3.00 each.

Pen Knives, 1.20, 1.50, 
2.20, 3.00, 4.50 dozen. 

Sheath Knives, 95c. 1.50, 
2.00, 4.75 dozen. 

Butchers’ Knives, 6.75, 
9.00, 12.00 dozen. 

Kitchen Knives, 80c. 1.50 
dozen.

Bread Knives, 3.75, 5.00,
6.50 dozen.

Patty Knives, 1.10, 2.00,
2.50 dozen.

'Carving Knives & Forte
1.50, Ï.90 set. 

Carvers in Cases, 4.75,
6.50, 8.00, 10.00 set.

Cutlery in Mahogany ] 
Cases, 25.00 to 100.00
set.

Manicure Sets, 2.00, 3.00, ; 
, 4.75, 6.00, 8.00 set.

Scissors, 2.00, 2.75, 3.50, 
5.00 dozen.

H*H of Poland’s 
Finally Reach

SAFETY RAZORS.
No. 1 Safety Razors, 1 

extra blade, 25c.
No. 2 Safety Razors, 3 

extra blades. 1.00.
No. 3 Safety Razors, 6 

extra blades, 1.20.
No. 4 Safety Razors, 12 

extra blades, 1.75
Best Quality Razor 

Blades, 50c. dozen.
Razor Paste, 15c. Pkt.
<6-----------------------------------

ORDINARY RAZORS. 
No. 1 Sheffield Steel 50c.

each. .
No. 2 Sheffield Steel l-1-111

No! 3 Sheffield Steel U»

No!^ Sheffield Steel 2.0»
N^l Sheffield Steel 3.00

See our Window Display

ing the

, etc., etc.


